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every scheme whiclî takes from the people the exorcise of generous feeling,
tends te dwarf and cripple the xnanhood of the Church. In this view, as
weIl as in nrnny others, national ceclesiastical establishments prove a banc and
a curse. he sclfishncss of our nature is subdued by the Gospel, and this is
acccniplishced in part, by giving away. Nature itself convcys the lesson

"Sec the rivers flowing
Downward to the sea,

Poisring ail their treasures
Ilountiftul and frec;-

Yet to lieip their giving
Hlidden springs arnse;

Or, if necd be, showers
}'eed thera froim the skies 1

"Watclî the prineely flowers
Their rieh fragrance sprcad,

Lo id the air witIi perfumnes
From their beauty shed ;-
ettheir lavisli spending
Leaves them not in dearth,

WVitli fresh life replenished
J3y their mother earth!1

"lGive thy heart's best treasures-
Froni fair Nature lenrn 1

Give tlîy love,-and ask net,
1Vic not a return !

And the more thou spendeet
Frein thy little store,

Witli a double bounty,
God Nvill give blîce more 1

Vie generous affect ions arc strcercgekened, spiritual life îs unfolded, andi
the seul is prcpared foir tie .joys of leaven, by the exorcise of this grace.
It is the praetical demonstration of sympathy with men and of faith in God :
That ve have hcart cneugh te, feel fer the wants and woes cf others, and faith
to e-xpeet that scaftering will increase our store. IlThere is that scattercth and
yct iîîcrcascth ; and there is that withholdcth more than is ricet, but it tendeth
te povcrty. The liber.-l seul shall be mrade fat; and ho that watereth shall
be watcrcd aise himusclf." The fariner who sows his sced with a niggardly
band is sure cf a scanty harvest; but he whei generously supplies the furrows
with what is meet, may confide in a gracicus Providence : he secms te throw
away his bread, yet it returns ini golden harvests. Evcry act cf faith ia
giving fer Christ, shall be bics1..d. The penny cf the poor becomes golden,
in the swect consciousncss cf doing good, and in the blessed approval, of the
Master. The cup cf celd water only, gîvea in thre name cf a disci.ple, shall
in ne case lose its reward, for as Christ changed thre water into wine at thre
marriage feast cf Cana, thre smilc cf thre iRedenrer shahl change tiie faitmfül,
self-dcnying actions cf tinie, into thre wine of thre niarria ge supper cf thre
Lamb. leInasinucli as ye have donc it unto one cf the lcast cf these my
brotirren, ye have donc it unto me."

Te give this subjeet a practical bcaring aegorevs.ilor]rtme
think cf sonie plans likely te bring eut more of tire Lord's money into the
Lord's trcasury ? Tire meeting cf the Union will afferd an oppcrtunity for
expressing them. WVe throw out, by way of su-gzstion, two theugirts. Ist.
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